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Titere Is no telling how low the

tuercnry wou!4 have trone on Sunday
List, had it not been fot the tariff whicS
Las a tendenJy to keep everything up.

TnE Tope has written a letter approv-
ing the statutes of the Catholic Univer-
sity at Wastiogton, and lauding the
zeal and Intelligence of the Catholics of
America.

President-ele- ct IIarriso.v, pack-f- d

hia gripsack on Monday morning and
accomprnied by hia family, left Indla-napoJ- l-,

Indiana, for Washington where
he arrived on Tuesday Dight.

TnE We? Virginia legislature Thurs-
day reflected John E Xenna United
States Senator fof six years from the ith
of March next. Dorr, the hitherto
boli'inj came lcta camp and
vcted for Mr. Kenna, as well as Ilorr,
a Union Labor man, who bad occasion-
ally voted for Uoff. The two other La-
bor men, incladinjr the slippery Carr,
votad for ;oT. The Tull vote of tf--

leeisbfure was cast, Kenna receiving
1G and UofI 13 votes.

On Wednesday General aud Mrs.
Harrison drove to the Executive Mar-Fi- on

and dined, by invitation, with the
President and Mrs. Cleveland. Mrs.
Foisom made the fifth member of the
rarty. The occasion was almost infor-
mal in its nature. Long after coffee
was served General Harrison sat ta!k-i- u

with the President, and Mrs. Cleve-
land entertained Mrs. Harrison. Good
night wasiaid at 10 o'ciock. and at 10:15
General and Mrs. Harriuon were again
in their apartment at the hotel.

Eighty-foci- ; vessel were lost at
ss?a In 13SS. The full number of ves-
sels that are never heard of arter they
leave poit is probably never known by
the general public. In the month of
April, ltvt, seventy-fiv- e sailing vessels
and nine steamers were reported lost
and missing. This w w an exceptionally
stormy month, and although some of
these vessels afterward made pott, the
majority of tbem wera never heard
of. The crews sometimes weut down
with their ships, or else were pick-?- ! up
at sea by passing vessels.

Thf Philadelphia I'ress (Ipoblican)
s:v9 t Mr. Harrison la not a millionaire
himself, being probably ou about tie
same financial plane with Mr. Cleve-
land, but with a ten-milli- on vice presi-
dent, a millionaire secretary of State In
U!ainp, a ilve-milliu- n secretary of the
tiensury in Windom, a fi?e million

cf the navy in Warner Miller,
and the rrt of hia cabinet made up, as
it is likely to b cf millionaires of va-
rious decrees. It will be seea that the
millions will be liberally represented in
trio cumins administration, even of the
poorer folk are nor.

Tur talk of the use of money in con-rectl-

with tbe defeat of the Anti-Pre- wd

Beef bill culminated on Wed-
nesday, at Ilarrisburg, in the appoint-
ment of a committee to Investigate the
charges. Mr. Andrews, of Crawford
county, sent to the desk to be read an
article from a TUtsburg paper, which
was copied from the New York World,
stating that rumors prevailed that s

had taken SCO.000 to defeat
the till, but had only distributed 513,-Ou- O

of it. He then moved a resolution
providing Tor the appointment of a
committee or seven to fully Investigate
the it femepf9 made, with power to send
for persons and papers, and to make re-
port to the House as soon as possible.
The resolution was adopted without op-
position.

The colored man, says the Catskilj
X:.o.iV, is appearing at Indianapolis
and demanding office of the President-
elect. And the colored man has a clear
right, if politicat services are to deter-
mine the distribution of offices under
the incoming administration, to make
this demand and make it loud and
strocg. The Democratic party has more
thar a milllm majority of the white
vote of the country. Without the col-
ored man's vote not all the money of
the fat fried corporations and manufac-
turers would have sufliced to elect liar-rlso- c

and Morton. Without the color-
ed man's vote the candUUes could
not have carried New York, Ohio and
Iadiana. It Harrison and Morton are
not devoid of gratitude they wilt see to
it that the colored man has his pick of
the spoils.

In spite of the fact that the Fftleth
Congress expires at noon on next Mon-- d

ly and a great ileal of necessary work
remains to bo done, says the Pniladel-phi- a

Time the Intellectual pigimies
who have succeeded in deluding consti-
tuencies with the notion that they are
statesmen continue to block all legisla-
tion by filibustering.

lesterday was a wasted day in tbe
lljuse, and there Is every reason to ex-

pect that the few remaining days of the
session will all be wasted days. A sufil-cie- nt

number of the appropriation bills
Lave passed to allow the ordinary ev.ee-utiv- a

business of the government to go
on, but the prospect of any revenue re-

daction Las about faded. One party
does uot want any reduction and the
other party is ditided Into two factions,
caih of which is determined ther shall
bono reduction uclesi tbe reduction is

made their war. As it etc not be made
two ways It won't be mada at all.

As revenue reJuctlon or uuaiuess dis-

aster mait come shortly tbe rnralys's
that hai f illen upon the Fiftieth Con-

gress will make n session of the
Fif'y-fir- st Cnrjr?J3 necessary. I; Is to
bo hoped that the next Congress will
possess !u anient statesmanship to do
wb.it Its predeee33or could not reduce
the revenues to the necessities of a gov-

ernment economically administered.
If It dva net do this the one import-

ant Ihiu; that netds to e iIor.e Ccu-2re3j3h- )u!J

ik tJ ha aboli-ihol- .

Ciiaulf.s Stewart Parseix, says
the New York World, comes with the
laurels of victory out of one of the most
unequal fights ever forced upon an un-

offending man. lie has stood a!on e
against a strong government ; against
a powerful pres; against a sycophantic
and ioresworn judiciary ; against a vile
and perjured police ; against epies, in-

formers and forgers ; against a cruel
and unjust national prejudice. He has
been supported by the consciousness
of innocence, by tbe justice of hi cause
end by oue Grand Old Man whose con-
fidence and sympathy have been his
coat of mail in the battle. To-da- y

Parnell and Gladstone, the patriotic
Irishman and the noble-heart- ed Eng-
lishman, stand before tbe world trium-
phant and honored white their enemies
are humiliated and disgraced.

The Inquiry before the Parnell Cow
mission long since satisfied every im-

partial mind that the charges made
against Mr. Parnell, aid his friends
were false and their alleged Incrimina-
ting letters forgeries. But the whole
truth did not seem likely to be brought
out, and It was feared that the judg-
ment of the Commission would be par-
tial and unfair. The confession and
flight of tbe perjurer and forger raid
by the Timta have put a stop to such
apprehensions and exposed the vil-
lainy of the conspiracy against the Irish
leader la all its enormity. After
Pigott's admission of guilt, the Tonics
can no more plead innocence than could
a professional burglar eacght with the
proceeds of his crime lu his posiebsion.

The question now is, will not the
criminal law reach those tn the Times
establishment whose ready purchase of
frogdd letters was in fact subornation
of forgery ? Did tbey not make them-
selves partners in tb.9 crima. jmt as a
person who buys a valuable article of a
a thief at a fraction of its value be-

comes a receiever of stolen goods ?
Of courss, after Pigott's confession

and the admitted neglect of the rimes
to verify the letters, due civil damages
against the Times will be heavy. Bat
why not put some of the avst guilty of
tbeeonapiators in prison ?

This great victory of Parnell and
Gladstone will, we believe, secure the
triumph of Home Uale. The English-
man is prejudiced and stubborn, but he
yet boasts of his !ove of fair p'.ay. We
cannot doubt that this exposure, tbe
vileness of the plot, the quiet dignity
of Parnell and the noble constancy of
Gladstone will touch tbe English heart
in its tender spot and foreejohn Ball to
admit that now, while the Queen
promises Home Rule to England and
Scotland, It is only "fair play" to give
Home Rule to Ireland.

Objection's lo the ballot reform bill
now before the Legislature on the
ground of expanse aavs the Philadel-
phia llcrali sound very odly indeed.
The measure was Introduced by Mr.
Jesse M. Baker of Delaware county on
January 21 lust, and has for Its purpose
the adoption of a form of the "Austra-
lian system'' of voting. This system
can be best described and most highly
commended by the very brief state-
ment that by It fraud and Intimidation
at elections are rendered a'most impos-
sible. The system has been in f orca in
the Australian colonies of England for
nearly thirty years, aud has been since
adopted in great Britain, Canada,
Luxemuonrg and some of the States of
this country, aud is everywhere received
with great satisfaction.

Tiie diatinguishing feature of the
Anstralian system is that by it ballots
are printed by public authority and at
public expense and are absolutely uni-

form. They contain ail tbe names of
the candidates to be voted for the given
office, the voter m irking on the ballot a
cross or other symbol opposite the name
of tbe man of his choice. In the elec-
tion places are booths or stalls just large
enough each for one man at a time and
so arranged that no one bat the voter
himself can see the marking which he
puts on his ballot. By this means, as
will readily be seen, absolute secrecy is
obtained, which is the thing to be de-tir-ed.

Bribery is not rendered iujposM-bl- e

by it or even referred to ; but it is
made almost useless by the fact that
there Is nothing to prevent the taker of
the bribe from voting just as he s fit
after having accepted money to do
otherwise. For the same reason intim-
idation, to?, is almost impossible, and
in these two respects the system is worth
a dozsn statutes declaring penalties and
punishments against electoral corrup-
tion.

In this view, therefore, it will b9
seen that the oljection on account
of cost is not worthy of an instant'a con-
sideration. Xo American is a full and
free citiaen until be can have the privi-
lege of casting one ballot which shall
not be invalidated or nullified by the
vote of his neighbor who is for sate to
the higher bidder. The Australian
method is the only oue devised which
comes as near as it does to bringing
about this result. Let It come. Fiee-doma- nd

citizenship are worth all they
cost.

Ik discussing the Panama Can a' ques-
tion the London TtkdruQh expresses a
doubt whether, even when completed,
the great ditch would pay expenses.
Ooe of the arguments advanced ia that
'the trade of the Tacifio coast of Suth

America la Lot a rapidly growing one,
and Is largely ma le up of comas !i ties
which will cot bear hi?h rates of freight,
and we may safaty infer that the future
of tbe Panama Canal Is the revtrsa of
brilliant. To all appearances, indeed,
it will requirw an exceptional concur-
rence of fortunate incidents to prevent
it from taking rank with the class of
enterprise which, daring in conception
and fruitful ultimately la goJ results,
only bring loss to the originators and
reserve the reward for their posterity."

NorwiTiiferANDiNG there has teen
do reduction in the tariff, and not even
any tariff tinke rini to blame It on, the
employes of the Heading Iron Woifcs
went to work on last Monday morning
at the reduction In wages, wh;cn
amounts to 7 prr cer.t. in tbe eheet and
rollicg mills and 10 fer cent, in the
tube departments. Tbe ixa-- decided
that it vrcu'd ta iu:pruieiit io teks
stirJ to rtsiat the rcductKu at ILL3

I tiiic.

Ihe Inauguration or Harrison.

All the arrangements for"the inau-
guration of President-elec- t Harrison
have been completed, and the forth-
coming pageant promises to be the most
Imposing spectacle of tbe sort ever wit-
nessed in the capital of the United
States. Tbe inauguration of Harrison,
with which will begin the second centu-
ry of free government under the pre-
sent Constitution, will be the twenty-sixt- h

air.cn George Washington was
inaugurated in the city of New York
on the 3'J.h of April, ITSt).

It is estimated that not left? than half
a million strangers will throng the
streets of Washington during tbe corn-
ice pageant. In transporting this
enormous multitude the lines of railway
entering the capital will be taxed to
their utmost capacity. Next to the In
auguration ceremonies, the great fea-
ture of the dry will be the military and
civic procession, which, it is expected,
will be not less than eight miles long.
Ahout 8000 troops of the Pennsylvania
National Guard will be In line. The
public festivities will close with the
customary inauguration ball with a
grand display of fireworks.

While Washington will entertain half
a million spectators on inauguration
day. the trillions of American citizens
will be no less interested observers o'
the Imposing scene. On the Fourth or
March tbe candidate of a party will
have become the Chief Magistrate of
tbe Nation, and as such will be entitled
to tbe cordial support of tbe whole peo-
ple. There Is no reason to donbt that
tbe Democratic party will accord to
Harrison's administration the same
magnanimous treatment which Presis
dent Arthur's administration received
at their hand3. Democrats are always
magnaoimous toward their worst ene-
mies. A malignant partisan opposition
such as President Cleveland's adminis-
tration has encountered down to its last
hours will not be made by the Demo-
cratic party against President Harrison,
strong as n?ay he the temptation to re-
taliate. But the Democrats of the
country recognize the fact that the
masses of the Republican party have
not been in sympathy with the factious
spirit which has assailed the present in-
cumbent of tbe Presidential office.

The Administration for whose induc-
tion into power such elaborate and mag-
nificent preparations are being made
will not recline on a bed of roses. To
the cynical observer there are already
signs of approaching discord and dis-
solution. Whileexercislnga just and im-
partial criticismof the nffleial acts of the
Government, as is therightand duty of a
patriotic and intelligent opposition it
may bocome necesary for the Democracy
to give the incoming administration a
generous sopport against th enemies
within its own party line. There is
nothing so fatal to political develop-
ment and progress as a blind and indis-
criminate party opposition. Under the
incoming administration, an under the
present, it should and will be the aim
of the Democratic party to appeal to
ju lgment and intelligence in behalf of
a policy which, if established, would
surely promote the best Interests of tbe
country. In this spirit tbe great Dem-
ocratic party will hail the coming inaug-
uration, and will not hesitate to give
President Harrison a generous support
In every just and proper measure of ad-- i

ministration. Philx. Jlerord. i

Powder Explosion In a Factory at
M ilketbarre.

Wilkesbarre, Pa.. February 2-"-.

A terrible disaster occurred at Ply-mont- h,

a few miUs from here, this af-
ternoon, by which the souls of ten cirls
and one man wre hurried into eternity.
Back of the Giylord shaft stocd the
factory of John Powell, where were
manufactured equibs, nsed by the min-
ers in loosening coal. The factory em-
ployed eighty four girls, their ag?s
ranging from twelve to twenty years,
and several male workmen. While the
majority of the girls were at ttieir
tomes eating dinner the peop'e were
startled I y the deafening tbunders of a
teriCio explosion. They rushed terror
stricken to their doors and windows and
in the distance saw clouds of smoke
ascending from the squib ractory. Soon
a large crowd had gathered around it
and women began wringing their bands
and men turned away from the sight
presented when the charred body of a
yonng girl was seen In one of the rooms
and the fact became known that at
least 20 persons were in the building
at the time of the explosion eating their
noonday lunch.

The scene was franght with terror as
the girls, some cf them bleeding, others
gapping for a few breaths of fresh sir.
rushed to the windows and screamed
frantically for help. About this time a
dozen miners from the adjoining co.Ui-er- y

came upon the scene and as soon as
they saw the bleeding forms of the girls
calling for aid. rushed towards the
bui'ding In a body, but fate prevented
their proffered euccrr. As soon as they
stepped near the door another terrible
explosion took place and the entire
building collapsed, burying in tbe ruitss
tbe forms that a moment before stood
crying for assistance. The braver of
the men. when the smoke and flying de-
bris had settled, rnshed among the
ruins and one by one the bodies were
found and taken out, charred beyond
recognition, bleeding and mangled.
As mothers saw and recognlzd some
familiar token or piece of dress by
which they could tell tneir loved ones,
the scene was one thar represented the
extreme throes of sorrow and destruc-
tion.

The bodies as fast as they were taken
out. were removed to an undertaking
establishment, where they were placed
in a row. There features were so badly
mutilated that they were scarcely re-
cognizable. Eleven girls and one man
were killed and John Powell, the pro-
prietor, was badly injured. Basinass
m the town of Plymouth is at a stand-
still and a death pall bangs over the
community. Saveral kees of powder
caosed the explosion, but how they
were exploded is as yet a mystery.

The Farmers' Cry Tor Help.

It havicg teen demonstrated that tho
foreign market for our wheat, corn and
provisions is steaaily slipping away from
us. and that the farmers in all parts of
tbe country are struggling with debt
and discouragement, the Protectionist
writers and orators are faic lo acknow-
ledge the fact. When called upon to
dvi.ea remedy they are at no loss.
They tell the farmers they must stop
raising wheat and corn, and "diversity
their industry." This is equivalent to
a recnmendatlon that htreatter they
shall plaat carrots and cabbages.

The farmers of Pennsylvania have
tried "diversifying their industries" to
suit the mills and mines. They have
planted carro'.s atd cabbages, and in the
meantime the value of their lands has
steadily decreased. There is over pro-cucfi- on

in the mihs as well as In the
fit-Id- and there Is no strength ia the
home market to pull other manufactur-
ing or fanning business out of the Pro
tection hog.

This country Is cow minaged In the
Interacts of Trust and Rings, with the
aid and assistance or the jolly grangers.
When they thai! have trot enough of itthey will probably vota ror a change.

The nouse Judiciary General Com-
mittee cr. Wtdnesay evaning agreed
it report hSrrspfive'j Mr. Sbiras's bill
eivli.g fhd Comtaca Picas Judges au--

r tf t arpoitt Jary ComcQitsiooers
I hitrd c: fcUcfiuff faeuj k at i reser:.

Tne rimnderer Belongs ta History.

No great public journal of anv coun-
try ever appeared in 8 disreputable an
attitude before the world as that of the
London Times the "Tnund-rer- " of
England is war and p;ce ia the Par-
nell trial. The Times has receieved t ha
homage of generations as the exemplar
of public journalism, aud its voice Las
at times been more potential than tbe
edicts of thrones. It has been the un-
disputed oracle of English power and
authority for more than half a century
and four generations of the Walters
have enjoyed its immense profi's ; but
now. with its integrity blasted, its pow-

er broken and its prestige shattered, its
profits vauish.as is evidenced by the an-

nouncement that Its dividends to share-
holders have cens-- d

Public journals, even with tbe exer-
cise of every care, are often Imposed
upon; but tbey maintain public confi-
dence by prompt confession of th? error
and atonement to tbe wrong parties ;
but in tbe case of tbe London Times
there was not even a p'ausible ground
for tbe grave accusations made against
Parnell. Ther was cot only no reason
to accept tbe forged letters as genuine,
but every fact and circumstance sur-
rounding the proffer of tbem stamped
the whole transaction as awkwardly
incredible and stupidly criminal. It
is impossible to assume that the Times
believed the forged letters to be genuine.
To assume that it did, is to assume
that its management is confided to tbe
most bungling of idiots ; and there is
no escape from the judgment that the
Times willingly joined in a monstrous
conspiracy, conceived in cime and
maintained by perjury, to overthrow the
Home Rule leader and his cause when
he could not be vanquished before tbe
people of England.

It is idle to speculate about the fu-

ture of the London Times. It has de-

stroyed itself aud from tbe tomb of
infamy into which it has plunged itself
there can be no resurrection. The
"Thnnderer" of England now belongs
to history. It has lost honor, powtr,
prestige and profit, and it will perish
unlamented at home or abroad. Its
place as a newspaper has long been
better filled by more widely read and
more successful journals ; and it can
now go down, with all Its lustrous
achievements of its better days, wiibout
any taking pause to note or regret its
fall ; and tbe great leader and the great
cause which it attempjrd to overthrow
by desperation In crime, will emerge
from the contest with victory hastened
bv the madness of their foes. 1'hila.
Times.

Repeal of the Tobacco Tax.

There is no justification for an advo-
cacy of the repeal of the tobacco tax
except the bard expediency that grows
out of the position of the Republican
Senate, which refuses to do anything
better and threatens the country in the
future with a measure of tax revision
that won'd be worse.

Even the tohacco growers, who ex-
pect to be benefited by the proposed re-
peal, are doomed to disappointment.
Tbe moment the internal tax shall be
repealed the customs taxes, like taxes
cr. sugar, will je the first ol jec'.s of
protective result. Tobacco being in
the nature of a luxury, and its culture
belt-- mainly a Southern industry, when
tariff taxes upon foreign tobacco snail
be no longer necessary to counterbalance
Internal taxation the reasons for main-
taining such taxts will no longer be
obvious to the great protected interests
which control the action of tbe Repub-
lican party.

If there was no surplus in the Treas-nr-y
the repeal of tbe tobacco tax would

have no justification whatever. In
searching the Hat of objects of taxation
from one end to the other nothing can
be found from which revenue may be
more easily, cheaply and propeny ob
tained, But unnecessary taxation is
u'jost taxation. If the Republican
choice fall upon the reduction of the
tobacco tax instead of the tax on lum-
ber, wool. ealt, fish, rice, hemp, jute.
and otner things necessary to the com
fort of the people it muss be accepted
The Republican S?nate is the master o
tbe situation and is responsible for tbe
consequences.

Mr. Randall, In insisting upon the re
peal or ine iodscco tax and opposing
preferable means or reduction, speaks
for the Republican party and defies tis
own.

But the danger of a glutted Treasury
ana ine aanger or worse future legisla
tiou in default of immediate tax rduc
tion justify the Democrats in letting
Mr. Randall and the Republicans have
their own way. rhxla. liccord.

The Dressed Beef Scandal.

There is talk of an investigation of
tne manner ty wblch the "dressed
beef" bill was defeated in the House.
It is likely, though, that it will end in
raiK. ine political majority In the
House cannot afford to investigate thatmatter if certain stories that connect it
with the management of the late presi
dential eanvass ue true. That they are
irue u is generally oeueved.

If there is to be an investigation of
the charges made m regard to themeans usM to defeat the "diefsed
beef" bill u ougnt to go to tbe bottomor the matter. Not merely onght the
allegation that votes against the meas- -
are were ODtamed for a money consid
eration be mqmreo into, bnt tbe mana-
gers of both parties in the late political
eimvass should be put on the stand and
required to tell what they know of tbeparts mat Mr. Armour on the one band
and the head men of tbe Grangers on
the other were called upon to play with
respect 10 mat measure when the presi-
dential battle was on. Let Mr. Armour
and the other Chicago dressed beef men
tell under oath how moch blackmail
tbty paid to secure a promise from po-
litical leaders to defeat the bill, and let
Mr. Rhone, Mr. Piolletand other Gran-
ger leaders be sworn as to whether or
not they were promised tbe passage of
the bill as a consideration for the votes
of their order for a certain candidate
for President. There may be no truth
in the tales that are afloat anent tar-gain- s

with Armour on tbe one band
and the granger leaders on the other.
But such rumors are afloat all the same
and the parties affected by tbem ought
to have an opportunity to contradict
tbem.

The House need not go gunning for
tit Urds and ground-mic- e if it chooses
to hunt fcr larger game. llarrinbum
Patriot.

irrb.
The transition Jpom Ion, lingering and iln-f- ul

tlrkae to robust health marks an epooh lath 11 le of the IndlrMnaL Such a remarkableevent It treasured la the memory and the agency
whereby the jrood health ba been attaint u
Bratrully blesed. Hence It Is that so much Is
head In praise of Eleetrlo Bitters. So many leelthey owe their restoration to halth. to the nse of
the Oreat Alterative and Tonlo. It yon are
troubled with any disease of Kidneys. Urer or
Stomach, of long cr short itandjna; yon will sore-
ly find relief ty cr Eleetrio Bitters. Sold at
VX5. wn.l tl p,r bottle at the drua; store of K
James, Ebens!urg--. and W. V. MeAteer . Ijretto"

Their Baalateaa Beenlnc.
Probably no one thlo has caosed such a gen-

eral reelTal el trade at the dn( store of E.
James, Ebensbniv. and W. W. McAteer, Loretto.
as their RlTinic awar to their customers of so
aasni tree trial bottle? of Dr. King's lVew Discov-
ery lor Consumption. Their trade Is lm;.ly
enormous In this yery Talaable article frr.m the
fact fhat It a.aays cures and never disappoints,
t'ouirbs, Ci.Ms. A!hma, Bronchitis, Croup, and
ail thrust and lung die?ej qaieklj cured. Ton
can test it te;ore buying ly getting trui bot- -

tla tree. !ra me, i. Erory bolt: werratd.

SEWS AXD orilElt XOT1SOS

A celluloid penholder exploded In tbe
pocket of a Portsmouth. X. II , man, burn-
ing a bole io his coat and shirt, and tearing
out the pocket.

A dfcVtt fish. 20 feet ia length, attacked
a boat's crew off Victoria. B C.theolher
dar, and almost succeeded in throwing the
men into tbe water.

Weddibg rings were osod by the an-

cients and pat upon the third finger, e

or a snpposed connection of a vein in
that member with the heart.

King George III. of England bad a
watch not larger than a 5 cent piece, which
had 120 darts, tbe whole not weighing
qnite so much as a 10-ce- nt piece.

Mrs. Kate Conaway, of Tenfield. Clear-
field connty, will be 99 years old If the lives
until June. Iler bodily health Is good, but
ber mind is warped on religions matters.

There la a haunted mill at Marshall. III.
Tbe machinery Is beard running at night.
exactly as If water were turned oo. The
people are unable to explain the mystery.
and few are bold enouah to go near tbe mill
after dark.

Miss Minnie Maraeate. a voting ladv of
Norwalk. O.. died In a jlentM's chair on
Friday. She had taken chloroform prepar
atory to having teeth drawn, and it caused
her heart to cease beatlog. It Is thought
she was affected with heart disease.

John Dennett, of Santa Cruz, Cah, re
cently found a two headed snake, abont a
foot long. Tbe heads were distinctly sep-
arate and both were perfect. The beads
were little oer an Inch In length. When
aionsed the snake would throw a forked
ton sue out of each bead slmnltaneously, as
If they were one.

Avourgtady who gave her name as
5flss Man' Donovan, ran from a fast fan
ning Lake Shore train at Erie, Ta , on Fri-
day and flong berseiroff the rear platform.
She was rnghtfnliy mangled. She pzplains
that she was asleep, and being on the way
from Boston to Pittsburg, was coDfosed
when she left her seat.

A man fishing off Beacon mil. In Brits
tish Colombia, was attacked by an octopus
(devil Bh) 20 feet In length. The fish fas
tened itself to tbe boat, retaining Us hold of
the rock beneath, and almost sceeeded In
upettire the boat. A large hook thrown
out canght In the flsb. which made &,
snapping tbe stout line a silken thread.

A farmer In East Corinth. Me., wouldn't
give a copper for a bounty on crows, fie is
able to take care of bi own propertv.
When be gets Ms coin planted he carries-
out two coops, eaeb boldinc a rooster, and
sets them on the two ends of his field. As
soon as it begins to grow light tbe roosters
begin to challenge each other and their
music scares all the crows awav.

An unknown man was killed on tbe
Panhandle railroad at Nlaiick. Ohio, e!a
tlon Saturday morning. The body was
broaght to the morga. and when the un
dertakers went to prepare the hodv tbey
found it dressed In pair of pantaloons, 6

3 vests, 2 coats anJ 3 pair of socks.
The man was evidently a tramp, about 40
years or ace. He was struck by tbe Wash
ington express.

To tbe Inquiring minds of the citizens of
Freehold, X. J., is due the discovery that a
pig has no braios. A discussion upon this
subject arose, and to settle the question It
was decided to eacr!fi?e the most Intelligent
pig tbe community, and have his brain sci-
entifically analyzed. After tbe pig was
killed the head was examined and found to
be brainless. The cavity in which the brain
6hould have been was extraordinarily small
and empty.

There Is a maiden lady In a city not far
from Elberton, (a., who is so constituted
that 6he cannot live out of water but a short
while at a time. After remaining away
from a bathtub for a couple or hours she
commences to faint and almost suffocates,
and to procure relief must at once cover ber
entire body in cold water. She has in her
room a pool of fresh water, and In this she
spends a greater pait of her time, both
winter and eummer.

Speaking or strong men, Xpw Limer-
ick, Me., has one, Mr. Alex. Wlllette, who
downs tbem all. Last week while chop-
ping trees, one ot tbe crew felled a fir 40
feet In length and 6 inches at tbe top, and a
wager was made with Mr. Wi Helta that be
couldn't lift and carry It a certain distance.
At tbe first attempt, however, he picked it
np and walked off with It. The cotrblned
strength of two other men wae not suffi-

cient to raise it from tbe snow.
The insidious character of the danger

lurking In electric light wires la tbe street
was further exemplified tbe other day In
Baltimore. Two Individuals conversing
close by an Iron awning post were observed
to fall suddenly to the ground. A broken
telephone wire had established communica-
tion between the electric light wire and the
framework of tbe awning. The strength of
current was doubtless divided, and tbe vic-
tims eventually recovered thelf senses.

A Japanese, arter 20 vears of labor, re-
search and experiment, bas patented an in-
vention for walking on the water, a sort of
shoe made or wood, or paper, of Iron and or
gum ela-ti- c. Its shape is empties'., and it Is
joined with a belt or salvage and gutta per-cb- ia

tubes- - It is not stated what makes the
locniotlon, but It claims t go nearly a
league an hour. Tbe whole thing does not
weigh more than two and oc-ha'- f pounds,
and tt allows tbe voyager to carry with bim
about twenty-ar- e bounds of baggage.

Mrs. Vanderbilt wanted to give a tea
last week, and she wanted Josef lioff
man. tbe pianist, to play on tbe occasion,
but be was engaged to give a concert for
Manager Abbey, en whom she tried to pre.
vail to give np the concert. 4,I can't do
that." said be. "How much will the coo-ce- rt

bring yon ?" she Inquired. The reply
was 13.000. well," said Mrs. Van-derbi- lt.

"Ton will send Hoffman to me at
Saxactlyon Wednesday. Give ma a pet.
Thanks. Kindly give me a receipt for this
check. Yes ; It Is 13,000. Good morning."
And Hoffman played at that tea.

A marriage or somewhat romantic na-
ture took place at Portland, Ind., last week.
RlramClem. of Harrison, Mo., and Lucy
Miller, a resident of Pennsylvania, met by
agreement, neither having before seen tbe
other, tbe acquaintance having grown out
of an advertisement in a matrimonial paper.
Tbe courtship and engagement were con-

ducted entirely by correspondence. Tbe
lady, by agreement, was to wear a broad
white ribbon be bad sent her as tbe Insignia
by which be was to know ber. They met
on tbe street, be Introduced himself and at
once a marriage license was procured and
the k not was tied. At 3 o'clock tbey board-

ed a train en route for their Western home,
where tbe bridegroom owns a farm.

George Williams, the 8 year-ol- d son of
Onias Williams, of Newark, X. J., died oc
Thursday evening of last week, and a poet
mortem examination on Friday showed that
death resulted from a piece of wood lodged
In his Intestines. About a week before the
boy broke bia slate frame In school, and.
while trying to mend It, he put a piece of
wood, to which a string was attached, in
bis moutb. While fixing the slate the wood
and string slipped down bis throat Tbe
boy remained at tchool until the hour of
dismissal, and was not Inconvenienced by
the string aud wood until he started for
home, when he was taken sick and vomited
Nausea, pains and fever followed, until his
death. Tbe autopsy revealed tbe fact that

j tbe smaller ictatlD4 bad been punctured by
ihs wood.

fiO TO &EIS, FOSTER & QUINFS,
No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.,

FOR BRUSSELS, VELVET, WOOL AND RAG
CARPET, LINOLEUM, LACE CURTAINS,
RUGS AND STAIR PADS. HEADQUARTERS
FOR DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.

A prisoner in a Cincinnati station house
attempted suicide with an ordinary brass
pin by opening arteries in bis wrist.

Tbe barn on the farm of John Herr,
near Gettysburg, was burned on the 19ib
lost., presumably by ": arn burners." On
Tuesday Levi Herr, the tendant, and son of
tbeownor, was arrested and held In 2,000
bail to answer tbe charges of having s- -t fire
the barn. He was surpecetd from tbe first.

Whliker Hllli.
How often are we yet to be told that

whiskey kills ? Arsenic kill ; opium kills,
and so do hundreds of other good remedies
kill If abu?d Instead of tued. But ask the
question. "Will whiskey cure 1" "Yes !' Is
the positive reply of tbe most eminent phy-

sicians of all tbe land. Disease steals Into
your system like a sneak thief into your
bouse, and often by neglecting a bad cold,
we end oar days In lingering, and wishing
for health when, Indeed, one bottle of Pure
Whiskey or Brandy would have cured tbe
cold. Such goods may be scarce, but they
can be fouci at Max Kleins, 82 Federal
6treet, Allegheny. His "Silver Age" is the
only whisky endorsed by tbe doctors. You
can get the pure Guckenheimer. Finch or
Gibson Rye at J1.00 per quart or six quarts
ror $3.00 Send for price list.

Bucklia's A rnleav Salve.
The Best Salve in tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Sfcin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Files, or no pay r qulied. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Sold at tbe drug store of E James, E bens-bur- g,

and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

I irve
Xot u&ed all of one bottle yet. I suffered
from catarrh for twelve years experiencing
tbe rauseating dropping in tbe throat pecu-

liar to that disease and nose bleed almost
daily. I tried various remedies without
benefit until last April, when I saw K'y'e
Cream Balm advertised In the Bostoa
Bwljtt. formerly with Boston Journal

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
1Y virtue an alias order lMmcsr out ol the
I Court of Cumm'iD flea" of .;mrjrt coun
ty. Pa., to me directed. 1 win expose to uuone
sale at the atore room of J. U. tioei at Portage, in
said county of Cambria, on

MARCUS, ISS'J,
AT 1 O'CLOCK. P. M-- ,

the following described real estate, vli:
A ecrtaln piece or i.arcel of land situate In

M under township. Cambria county, Pa adjoin-
ing lanJi"Ol Hche.John SlcAtamaoy. Ber-

nard Wlln. Ieaae Wifce. and Joeeuh treldhoO.
contaiblnif loO acres, more or less. This land Is
heavily timlered. anl Is all underlaid with coal.

TTDUMS OF SALE-.--

Ten per cent, ol the purchase money to be paid
at the time ol ale. the balan-- e ol one talrd t
confirmation of sale, one-thir- d In fix meoU). and
one-thi-rd in twelve months after the continua-
tion of Uie sale. Delerred payments to ber et

and te be secure! hy judgment bo&d and
merit..--, ot the purehaw-- .

MTLLR
A'STsee of John C Noel. ue'd.

W 11 more. Pa., Feb. s, lt8. at.

FiAHVULOUS

Mafe fgg safes B

BESCOVEFJY.
Only (ycta: sfMfr.orT

1 uur li'jiLu Lr.rneii n resauiin.
Miud warrfetlns: curni.rrrr rMli! mnd adult cres.ll? benefitted.

J. iaiacKui-i:- : to OercfiJKDCence Closwa.
Pr- - with f Hr. V:j- - . . Hnm-r- u

it, t!ii w ..'.l-fu- : -1 Srw-i- it In M:ai
i.i.ii. 1 t:iri Pyc!i :.

I. M. HucUlt-v- . l.l..iiiorni ChriMttan
A .V. '., ltiriirtl Iro-Ir- , Uw Scintus',
Honi. V. W. Jnrfc-- - .il.n.i)( Jetlak P.
liflliHttlia. And UZ f rw. k

lr.i. A.l.iilliTTL, 7 l ilth At., . Y.
Feb. 22, 18S9 3m.

THE OLDEST DRUG HOUSE

IN PITTSBURGH.

jos. fEeminq,
No84 MARKET ST'

Havlnr had (or a number of vmr a fair share
of the patronage of the k"1! pepJe ol Piruburvh
and vicinity. I take this oni"'tt niiily to lay. with
Increased facilities and better re- - !

pared than ever to solicit their order, either
wholesale or retail, in any war relatlnn to the
drufr trade, and by arenrary. near nee and
proraritnesM. and pMre. lower tLn ever. 1 hoe to ;

merit their continued favor. 1 have constantly j

In etock a full line of Pitras. Tri-hmb- h. Sunn ,dii
KHAt-E- ffir ladles nd Keit(i, H dhaou. Faxilt
Stkikokr. Hair. Nail and rin HitrHB. All i

the lending I'ropkibtart Mimciku nl neda.j
: u Livn Uil FnnriKATiiiM, Malt txTRCT9.

For medical purpoxe- - there la no teur. purer,
oliler whiskey fold to day anywhere than the pure
etitht year old O uckenheitner Whii-ke- I am ell-Ini- f

at (1 lor full quart bottle, or nix bottle., lor
Si- - The only wluen thatfhould l o uel tor med-
ical purtiuee are tne pure tiulifornia I'ort, S' erry
Muscatel. Anfllr. and Sweet and Kr, 1'alawba
that I am now renin-- .

Send lor price lift of Wines and L.lqoor. mail-
ed free to any a1drepa. Tbe money must accom-
pany mil orders for wine or lienors, ae wedo not
send any goods t). O II.

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DIIUGUISTS.
PITTSBURG, fA.

413 MARKET NT. Cor. of f be Illamead.
Jan. 24. 1S89. lyr.

The secret of my happineaa ia, I bmve thrown aira
my eld Blacking Broab, and bar

wATERPRQQF
BEAUTIFULLY

POLISHED
BOOTS

WITHOUT LABOR.

WolfTsACMEBIacking
rrndTiae a polish without the old brorh, aTld fe tUae
cU laM west ea aww's, atut cares on wtmum't thorn,
Whj stack to old wayi m t hew days of progress. T.d

Cold by Shoe Stares. Grooera, TT g kee eta.
W3UT & RAK351PH. PKV?ailV

CARL PMVIjMTTJS.
-- PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER
--AND DEALER IN--

v"" ma-i- ii'tin i &ur

t. --. v. - - ,y

e:.--- . tzn .. f-.-
ri

JAMES & MAYER BUGGY CO.

3X nnlTi otxir-- o THE
PARKERS' & BaERGHMi

TLe most Stylish, Debt finished and iloft duraLl niediiici
yriced VEHICLES ever offered in America.

Scad fjr full Illustrated Catalogue,
57, 59 and 6 1 Elm Street.

CINCINNATI. Ohio.

Dur We ComtlnatioH fflst Bim anJ Bli
-- :" -V. hare th bir tr bTI rnrt!at'm fun tn . 4 rny

&&MiSn tt 7n;i- -r. o u tt em ltawr a i . s

y&&3&&t 'iT.?:0,?: oui. :ian on th e uoAn
I kr .r .is veAtmr- win c

Geo. Claia

DOXALD K. DUFTGX,
ATTOKN

EHBKfcBUKa, PbWB'ji
Office In Colonnade How.

MYERS.
AnURNET-AT-LA-

EaBNascao, J"a
la Ccilonade Row, oa (Jeetre atreet.

GEO. M. BEADE.
ATTOKMLT-At-IAW- ,

EsaneBu, Fa.
M-Offl- ee on Centre street, ceur uiu

M..D. KITTELL,
--A.ttomey-0-t; - t.iaw,

EBENSBURO, PA.
Office Armory Bonding, opp. Court House.

ft . OLllaUOE,
fi34 GRANT STREET.

Pittsburgh, Pa

R. L. JBH JS.M, 1. L 3CCK, A. I. BfCk.

ESTABLISHED 1ST! 1 ESTABLISHED ISSS- -

Johnston, Bnci&Cd. UaTI olilO TT 11 DaLlLl
1JANKKKS,

i Cirrcilt.u Pa.
kUttaawi M MM. Ml j T. A. SHARBAUGH.

A. M. BUCK, CasKer. j Cashier.

General BaBiici Business Transacted.
The !..!!. win are the (jnawslpal features ol a

(teaeral tiaLKin- - uMn s :

Bi:rMiTs
Liaceleet' payaUe on demand, and Interest bear-la- g

certiB-jtt- et sstued to time depoal tors.

l.tti.N
F.itended to customers on tavnraMe terms andapproved paer discounted at all times.

COLIXCTIOS"
Made In the locality and npon all thebankUo:towns In the Culled States. Charges moderate.

DKAFTN
Issued nevotlahle In all parts of the TaltedStates, and Kirtlun exchange Issued on all parts

f turoi.
ACCOUNTS

Ol merchants, farmers and othars foIVMted towhom reasonable accomodation will be extendedPatrons are esuured that all tranaactloo halihe held as strictly private and onndrittlal. andthat they will be treated as liberally as awedbanking tales win permit.
Respectfully,

JOIIKNTO.V. Bl t K e CO.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION
of COD X.IVER. OIL with

HYPO PHOSPHITES.
H in uftev! orwi endorsrl by Phy-siri- uti

because it in the best.
It is PalataKe as X21h.
It is three tines as cScaciczs as

plain Cod Liver Oil.
It is far superior to all ether z

called Esiulsicr.?.
It is a perfect --Jralsicn, dees ret

separate cr chazgs.
It is wcaderfd as a fiech preexcer.
It is the bert remedy fcr Ccrrcrap--

ticn Ecrofala, Ercnchitis, Wast-- .
irg Eiscacs:, Chrcric Ccsrii and
Cdds.

Sold by all Jrvggistg.
SCOTT dv B9W"I, Cmcvists, N. V.

$
Watches, Clocks,

JEWELRY,

SflYffware, MnMInstet.
-- AND

Optical Good3.
0

Sole Agent
-- fok rut-Celebr-ated

Rockford
WATCHK8,

Columbia and Fredonla Washes,
In Key and Stem Winders.

SELECTION or ALL EIXD
of JEWELRT always on baud.

My line of Jewelrv Is unsumaa-o- iCome and see for yourself before purchas-
ing eluwhere.

I"ALI. W0HK GCARAUTB.ED jy
CARL RIVINIUS.

jEaensbarg, Nov. 11, lSSS-- tf.

i

"Veliiclo for tlio

.iltB rt. Bond Zlfc m. 'tr a On U i la l"t-- m XX -
& Co., 54 & 5S Dnans St..2Tew Ycrk.

si a AT
111 AIL!

Yy?
TV) yen feci anil. Uuijruld. low --spirited, hfiv

lees, and indo-eritat- ly miserable, toth phfioV
cally and mentally; experienoo a tonae ot
fullness or bloating after eatins;, or ef frono-tjcsg- ,"

or nupMiicfoa of etomncli In the ruorn-Int- r,

toncrne ceatcd. lilttor cr bnd taste 10

tnouth. lrretrumr appetite, dlzrtrreMS. fre-jne- nt

beadach'. Ilired eyesi;rht, ' spo:kb
befuro the e-- nervous proKtrstion or

irritnluiity cf temTn.1-- . hot flushi-s- ,

Bltertintiiiff witU chilly aensationa, sliarp,
luting, transient paiiis here and there, rv'd
feet, ms3 aflr menls, wakefalnt, or
disturbed n:cl llnref rfttilniijr Sit-c- c.liBLBJit,
inUespntalil feeling ot dread, or of iu4etij-iuu- r

ci:amity ?
If you ha o all. or any considerable. nuniN

of these eytnptorno, you ar puftt-rir.a- : from
that most common of American maiadies
liihous lyTp6ia, or Torpid Liver, .nss,LiBied
wiiu lyt.'iiia, or Ind frcgiion. Tho core
coiupliialrd your dlwas haa becnniO. ths

t!o nmalier mid diversity of mmp-toiu- n.

N matter what efnr it has rrncoV.

W1" fcl-Uu- it, if taken aooofUng; to !:reo

cur-- J. ooinplicatiiT.s muluplr and Conucir
tion of Uie Lunfs. Skin Dise&scfl, Heart lin-f- c

Hheuitjitisni, Ridnoy Dl:ise, or ether cr.re
oialiulies ere quite liable to t In find, sooner
or later. lndu.- - a fatal tertnlnntton.Ir. Pierce' l.oldrn ?ledlr-a- l Dl
coi ery acts powerfully upon the I.ivor. srfl
tbroutrh thnt great blood -- punfylnu organ.
clfnrf-- s tho fiyatoiu cf nil blood-tiiln- ti auJ

from whatever cause arlstnir. It
eq jiUy crEcncious In actlus; upoa thn Kld-ne-- :j.

atid oitu-- r cirn-tor- ore-ana-
. cleans. r--

streiistbcninij, oad healing their dux-s- .
an ni.potlzinir, rstorbiive tonin. It prouiW
digestion and nuint:-ia- , thereby buiiliw up
both Bcsh and atrc-ng-tl- lu maiarlel lLu.c--a

tins wondt-rfu- l medicine haa rrv
v lu curlnr Kevpr and Asrue. Ch'lls ai

r vi-r- , rurub Arue. aud kindred dliei.
coVer Wclden ntdlcal Dlt

CURES ALL RUmOHS.
from a common Blotch, or Enirtlor. to
woi-H- t Scrofuln. ffUt-rbeu- " F vf-r-

Souly or Itouen Ckln, ia short, all d:"canted by baa blood are conqucre.1 by t"1
powerful, purifying-- , and Invlporntltic med-
icine. I'twt Faiins; tloers rapidly neiu ondsr
It liep.'n infiutrjci. Especially bos tt m:fi-f'-t-

its potcccy in curing; Tetter, Eo'is.
Eryni; lii5. Itoila, Carbuncle, pore Ere. txrrM-ul.-

Scroa and Sweiilnp-s-, Hlp-.'ol- nt INF''
Whim Swellinjrs," tioitro. or Thick N-- -.

and Knlnrtred t.lnnJs. fnd tvn cv:i" JJstamps for a Isxpei Treatise, with coiiirM
lKtt, on tkin liscaaes, or the ro

for a Truitis ou Scrofulous ADeotKa.
"FOR THE C OCO IS THE LIFE."
Tboroutrb.lv cleanae It by twins- - Dr. ricrtr
r.oldcit idrdical DiM-orcrf- , nud Pl
d.pcstion, a fair nkin. l.uovant spiriis. vital

and bodily health wiil be itabUstw1- -

CONSU3IPTION,
which is Scrofula of the I.ons:, Is urri!'
and cured by this remedy, if taken ia tne
earlier etudes of the dlsens.-- . Ffm i

iH-- r orer this u-- iblv fmal di
when first oCeriutr this now werld-titii"- "'

edy to tbe public, lr. IMitop thot:j;!it
of calling it his Cosfmnuw Ci rk.
abandoned that name as to i'
a medicine which, irom ii wondc.-iu- l ("o21"

buiMtion of tonic, or strvnethonmc. a't'r?t'T!5
or bl.od-cieaiifcii- ir, anti-biliou- s. pcvt.nu.
nutritive proporuc. is uneijuali"l. not (" .
as a reined v for Corumniptiou, but for
Cbroulc Dlnoaara of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak I.uncs. Fprttlnff of PKW. F

Bess of llreath. Oironio Niifi.v! CutarHi. 1

chltifl. Asthma. Severe Cr.uj.-li-s. h:iJ tiO""
affect 1011a, it 1 a:i cftleient remedy. --,!,

Sold bv Uiufifista. at sjl.lH), cr bis
for ?5.X). 1ftf Send ten cento in siemro for Pr.
book on Consumption. Address,

World's Dispensary Ksdlcal Usssciatlsn.

CB3 Main W UCtrXVOJ,
DICK. ATTOKNKY-AT-- U'TW. Fa. Offlcs In bulldlrs ,

I Lloyd, lei'd. tflrst Beer,) Centre trfltftj
. i- -.i hn.inB.. attended te

nl aad celioeUsiD a specialty. t. I-


